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.believe that the addition of two mem
bers to that body ,wtiuld be ot great 
service in helping them-discharge their 
duties. No noticeably large amount of 
legislation has appeared to engross the 
attention of that honorable body, but a& 
their sessions are secret it is impossible 
to fairly and rightly estimate their 
work/ • •

That,-.whereas, It is has been the in
variable practice in the British empire, 
since the time of Edward - lit, that 
measures of taxation should originate 
in legislative bodies elected by the 
people who are to be taxed in contra
distinction’to life members or, appoint 
ed bodies, and ; -I1

Whereas, It has long been viewed as 
dangerous for measures of taxation to 
be introduced in nonrepresentative

“The commissioner of the Yukon ^wherc^ An attempt to do away with 

council was understood by the commit- the principle of no taxation without 
tee at one time to say he was favorable representation was the cause of the 
to their request, hia-words being as fol greatest rupture that has ever occurred

«.,« »o 1-
endorsing your memorial," and your name and foim of responsible govern- 
committee have 'searched in vain in ment,, has been an eatablshed principle 
every act and report of that honorable- government in all parts of Canada
gentleman tor an endorsement of the whereas, A d“u'l "of the principle 
petiton. , that no people should be taxed except

“Mr. Justice Dog*» seemed to hold opt representatives elected by themselves
waatheCSttafc<rf.t6* rebellion in Que- 

strongest hopes that b would cham- m and Ontario, in the years 1837 38,
_. ~ -, a-----»—- -1 »lin Vnlfnn C~.----- 1« «» » pion our case before the council. His and ot the prolonged agitation in thefhe Secret Sessions arme Yukon umocu WMiaemneo as a <rMOlution bewerer> ,, hidden ,nd,un. maritime provinces from mi to ms,

known. ■ :-=±-=-
“Your committee haw learned front
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Held By British Subjects Declares Strongly 
for Representative Government.
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Orange RiverMenace to Good Government. ■Wheieas, The people of the Yukon 
territory have the right to be governed 
by a legislative body elected by them
selves, and

Wheteaa, A partial representation has 
been granted sytelCt«t«MlHiaO|*i—

AMERICAN OFFICIAL TALKS.
government to secure the same, aid—„-------------~

Whereas, It has been prged that with
out this representation on the Yukon 
council no system of direct taxation - —— 
would be instituted by the government la Ja*t F 
or the said Yukon council, and I.

Whereas, It is beyond all question 
that the present sv stem of taxation is 
both enormous and burdensome , and a 
hardship upon the taxpayers of this 
territory, and

Whereas, The present amount collect
ed as taxes from the Yukon territory 
is more than sufficient to pay all legiti
mate expenditures in connection with 
the administration of said territory; 
therefoie, be it

Resolved, That we protest against 
any further taxation being instituted by 
the Yukon council, while no represen
tative of the taxpayers is elected there
to, and that it is with surprise and in 
dignation that we find a bill brought to 
its third readi

i

the
Yukon council that a resolution was 
introduced into the Yukon council by

rOftrcoBi- 
mittee’s petition, but was voted down, 
and the resolution authorizing the cen
sus carried. The full text of this reso
lution has been refused to this commit

Inch of Available Space In the Building Was Occupied—The AssemblyEvery
of Citizens Transacted Most Important Business-A Resolution to Refer 

to Joseph Chamberlain a Statement of Facts Respecting Conditions Here 

Was Laid on the Table for One Month.V m
■■ Pretoria, and Says That 

the Boers Ate Discouraged
! tee.

k “■Mr. Clement has seemed distinctly
. , unfavorable and stands sponsor for the

local affair to the colonial secretary, censu9- and donbtB that there WOuld be
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, and to the^ear)> ^ many aa 500 British subjects 
press and public of Canada. Mr. Sugrue ,n ^ Ynkon t„ritory_ and deplores the 
moved the adaption of his resolution, ^ ^ govern|nenl would be
and he was aiconded by Mr.. J A', pug to in ordering the election,-for so 
Clarke. It was at this junctjire of the ^îted a con9titoency;
meeting that the proceedings becam« / . < Vour committeU also wish to make 
most tateteeUng. Mr. Noel obtained the | efu,¥ acUnowle(,Kement for the 8np. 
door and dehvered a masterly speech, ^ o, the ress of Dawson, especially 

which he advocated that the résolu- fof ^ Uem, afld stro editorial» 
tiou he tabled for one month, and he and T ^ tbe Daj| Newa and
proposed / such an amendment, which Daj Kloj,dike Nugget, and we express 
was duly Seconded. Mr. Sugrue agreed ^ convictioil\hat the movement ha. 

Hunglreds of persons that the committee should hold the 
required to stand throughout the resolution for one month, hut he insist 

The members of the ed that the measure should be put to' 
the house for adoption^ or rejection. 

acGregor, Mr. Woodworth, Mr. 
n and Mi. Williams favored the 

amendment, while Mr. Clarke spoke

Mand Wadi Peace.» From Saturday’s Dally.
LlfH4nAHK In response to the call of Col. Mac-
El If fklHH Gregor, of the citizens’ committee, a 

Lr * J'l/TfWt.j mass meeting of British subjects was 
^^Fhel3 at the Palace Grand theater last 

evening. This building, the largest in 
Dawson, was too small to accomodate 
ali those who desired admission. The 
first floor waa reserved for persons who 
acknowledge allegiance to the empire, 

least 600 British residents of

London,
Match S3.
moving the stores for the sustenance of 
the army to Bloemfontein, which point 
is now regarded as headquarters. T 
recent British victories have in 
lessened the activities of

^iKtanh 19, via Skagway, 
—Lord Roberta ia engaged in

'(irend Prize

t - Walk 

frldav DW
and, at
Dawson assembled in this portion of the 
house ; every inch of its available space 
was occupied.

and imntenee quantitiea of supplies and
ng st this council, while ■»■»»««•■' constantly -hiving.

been greatly assisted and benefitted said council has failed to endorse or»(These are being stored at B1 
their judicious support. take any action tending to assist the- aa ranldlv as nossihle

“In conclusion, your committee wish granting of the citizens’ petition for . -y-f 
...... . ■ . .tra. representaton thereon ; and that tbe - Roberts lias directed the fUo state that since our arrival on IB*- v£kon ^ requMted to take n<T rha ew-,,., rlrnr tn ,ntn 'ffl
theater this evening, a telegiam has further steps on this bill or tbe enforce-, 15 R lu ® J
been received by-Mr. Thomas McMul ment of the same until repreaentatioiv Wÿv at .Bloemfontein and

for immediate action. In response to S 'the f'
repeated calls from the audience Mr. t„e m8e8Wge „ as followa. -Tele. 31

Wade defended the” government’s poj ^"ved^atd^bas^Deen Teferred loZ h ^ W^WorthsP°ke al len«‘1’ HP°n 

tmu and stated that such wrongs as prH.y council ’ ««lution. He averted tL.t the

exist will be righted^ He asserted that The readlng « the report was greatly | without representation was unconatitu- 
tie mee mgs o u o 'V applauded. At its conclusion, Messrs, tional and illegal, and that the present
be thrown open to the public press in xVoodworttli Noel, McMullen and Stur- ; council njust have, forgotten tbe history 
the very near future. He. «tena nt kç jn fevor ot ils adoption, i
thé number of Conservatives on the Nq q ing speechee were niade, and
citizens- committee and hinted that ^ the report was unanimously carried as it was passed without diwent 
ht,cal considerations were back of /be exprJ.ing tbe sellse of ^ .««ting, *

and approving tbe acts of the con,mit- 
tee. Pursuant to ^ suggestion which was 
contained in the report two French- 
Canadian gentlemen weie elected as ad
ditional members on the citizens’ com-, 
rnittee. The meeting selected TWesara.,
Noel and Proudhomme.

«Is and « Large Cake To the But 
r. Serond Prtze for the Mo«t 
leal Costume. A “Cold 
to Best Sustained 

Character.

’

now

were
j entwe meeting, 

citizens
aid Q. MacGregor, Messrs J. A. Clarke, 
Alex McDonald, C. M. Woodworth, A. 
D. Williams, Thomas McMullen and 
James Sturgeon, retained seats upon the 
stage. The officers for the evening 
were Mr. Milne, chaiiman and Dr. G.

:1 rnittee, namely, Col. Oon-
• ^î8
rg*o

Col
Stumtcat Open Co HIL.

i
ALL THIS WEEK Pretoria ia anticipated. Two or three 

weeks ate expected to elapse before
Ifg

H. Duncan, secretary.
#The assembly manifested in the most 

^^^^enmistakable manner its determination 
to obtain representation in the Yukon 
council. The report of the citizens’ 

iffij committee and all the resolutions which 
g||H it submitted were passed unanimously, 
■ and -wthout the utterance of a single

1m m
are actually completed. Lorti Roberts 
realizes that serious obstacles are >et to 
be overcome before Pretoria ia attacked

am a of the MextflSh War.

nIron Ulo of the empire and ot Canada. Mr. Mc
Mullen seconded the resolution, and and no movement will - be made unti I

preparations are all completed.machinery objection. The sentiments of the people 
were so strongly exjJressed that hence The motion of Ctil. MacGregor, ex

pressing . loyalty to the queeu and the 
empire, which was seconded by Mr. 
.Sturgeon, waa cordially received/ The 
resolution ia aa follows:

Resolved, That British subjects of the 
Yukon territory in mass meeting as
sembled hereby express their loyalty to 
their sovereign lady, tbe queen, and 
also desire to hereby express their ad
miration of the gallant and heroic deeds 
of her majesty's troops now in active 
service in South Africa, especially that 
of tbe Royal Canadian regiment, in its 
most dashing advance at Paardeberg, 
which pressed the surrender of Cron je. 
Furthermore they sincerely hope and 
trust for an early termination of the 
war in e manner ansiajxinx tbe honor 
ad prestige of their beloved nation; 
the resolution wax adopted by the 

audience—rising and singlpg “Ood 
Save the Queen, ” ~

movement He urged strongly that/Mr. 
forth, there cannot be any question con- Sugrue’s resolution be voted down. I He 
timing the wishes and desires of created considerable diversion by relat- 
Biitish subjects on tbe Yukon. The ing several laughable anecdotes. Mr. 
action of a majority of the council, ini Sugrue created much amusement by 

; delaying to recommend local represen- deftly turning the point of several of 
! titiou until a census of the territory Mr. Wade’s stories. When the question 

shall be taken, is stigmatized as a mere was put onAhe amendment, the meeting 
I whterfuge to which ttie officials have approved ot the position assumed by 
I «sorted in order, to defeat the plain Mr. Noel, -and tbe motion was laid on 
I puipoae of the people. The secret sea- the table for one month 
F «os», of the Yukon couucij were un- Immediately after assuming tbe chair 
l geaZifiedly condemned as a menace to in'tbe early part ot the evening, Mr. 

good government and an outrage to Milne called for the report of the citi- 
foyal subjects. An indignant protest Tens1 committee. This document con 

fS$ts made aganat the flagrant violation si at» of nine page» of typewritten mat 
of that inalienable rigl#of a free people, ter It sets forth in full the petitions 
wmeta renders il Legal taxation w ithout for representation on the Yukon count 
representation. — . cit, which were submitted to that body,

No dissension was occasioned Until, and which were also dispatched to the
Mr. "Barney Sugrue secured the plat- governor general of the Dominion of
form and offered to submit a resolution. Canada. It also contains a copy of the 
Before he bad an opportunity to express petition recently forwarded to Ottawa, 
himself, th</ speaker waa interrupted asking for representation in the Domin 
by Chairman-’ Milne, tv bo tendered his ion house of parliament. The report 

|ieflgnation, as a /nark of disapproval states that : 
r of Mr Sugrue’s intended motion. The “Tbe delay of the Yukon council. Tn 
r audience were anxious to bear the Con the matter has been conspicuous. The 
Meats of the resolution, and Mij/Milne need of a census has been more colorable 
| **s induced to retain tbe chair. The than real, as a complete
I resolution, which had occasioned this of the population of t
I slight interruption in the proceeding#,, taken under the direction of Lieut Col. 
|, declared thft the administrati m itasti- Steele, in' tbe autumn of 1899. and aa 
I luted by Mr. Sifton and Hon. James M. »tated by Mr. Justice Dugas in onr ptCs- 
I w,v* »u corrupt and vicious ; the con- cnce, it makes tto difference to^-our 
I *9»eocee of bed laws, excessive taxa- rfglita whether there an. 100 or 60Ô0 

th>“. and grow mismanagement were British adbjects in the Yukon territory, 
‘wed; aud the citizens’ committee and the delay jn obtaining authority 

asked to submit the condition of from Ottawa to take the census is now 
___ ■ :—-—:------- t----------  as painfni, as anticipated delays after

RCTIC SAWMILL ^

Operated By :0mNew York, March. 18, ,vla Skxg||p 
March 24. — Webates. 
secretary ot tbe United 
department
which place be waa" aostj^one ti 
la connection with husT8eee of the 
government Davis ia now xt Naples 
runt* ty Washington. In an interview 
given at the latter city he state» that 
when he left Pretoria a majority of the 
Born were clamoring for 
war party represented 
Kruger end Gen. Joebert,

. w. Ulaltber
(1 Slates intManufacturers of

f fe^L' Pretoria to m
.liyiiiuug iiviuiy^ viv u-»-
rs aud GtyiorthL Machinery.

h-Specialiy Tjÿ:M 
in the «Territory with MaciUn* m 
f for Handling He»vy Work ^

Af^the 
tee’a/eport, 
the follotvng resolution :

disposition of tbe commit- 
Mr. A. D. Williams offered

Whereas, Since the first institution of 
parliament in The British empire, thèse- 
legislative bodies, have been open to 
the public and resj>on»ible to the peo 
pie, and „ V'

procedure of the legislative, bodies baa 
always been regarded aa one of tbe 
greatest bulwarks of British liberty, and 

Whereas, The freedom given the uress 
to publish the proceedings of legislative 
bodies has been upheld in all pa/ts oL 
tbe British empire for many centuries, 
and.."—;—-——

Whereas, The meetings of tbe present 
Yukon council are in the nature of 
either legislative, or quasi legislative 
assemblies,and no part of their meetings 
are in the nature of cabinet council, 
nbw, therefore, be it 

\ Resolved, That this meeting of Brit 
ish -subjects views with alarm tbe fact 
that the Yukon council holds it* see 
siona in secret, and that a report of its 
proceeding* are denied the press,, and 
be it further

Resolved, That the continuai ce of it* Thai «ht.____ .
secret -seseiotie is a menace to good -«hWta Î5 
government iq the Yukon territory, and Se ih,«, h

desire that the public should bw-admit ( Continued ou Pwe 6, '
ted to the iiiiIwii of the said eoeecil, ______
and that special provision be made for ____________________ .
the acAmmodations of tbe représenta- jyOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWOOWI
tivea of the prew ao aato give the . , .___ ... ____.
widest publicity to the proceedings of 
tbe legislative actions ot tbe said conn-

Ü

k':-/
by Preaidi

IOTHING BUT

ade G «ffoM» to ateni tht tide
it in favorbut the 

rapidly growing. Davie
i

At this moment, Mr. Sugrue ad
vanced to tbe platform and gained the 
recognition of the chàfr. Mr. McMul
len attainted to put • motion to ad 
journ, but hi# action 
of orihn. -V 

Mr. Milne resigned 
chairman, but waa . n 
continue in charge^
After

and thinks the end of
Wholesale »»l 
loportW

m to in sight;o. ±~

—a «wÆTcH.•RS Victoria.I (lia position as 
telly induced to 

tbe meeting, 
rruptiou, Mr. 

Sugrue submitted tye following rerolu

who
«time
of an attack of

Next to Bank of B. I
t further intei ... H. Icensus estimate 

the territory was not
Sv"

“Jimmie” <
10USE-md
. E. Co. Ptu

as

-C

•00—1
'SÆ

*

m Caw Iran Ifr Owe Dollarbe.
,. “According to the census of parts of 
the Yukon territory, and the estimate 
of the population of tbe other parte 
made by Lieut Col. Steele In tty 
autumn of 1899, tye Yukon territory 
contains a population of upwards of 
22,000.

“In meetings of the Yukon conncil 
one of the moat ooxapicnous feature* 

Wt BOYLE ha* been the lack of a Quorum, and we

Mr. Noel, in seconding-’the motion 
asserted that "if tbe sessions had been 
public In the past *• would net be la 

iliKvinble position.1’ 
Without tbe slightest objection, the 
resolution of Mr. Williams waa

à.*
' S£g?IS2lhe W?m.°' HunlterC,wk-IARGES.
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DAWSON, Y. Ï., SUNDAY, MAKCH 35. JWM >a>-y ,f THE KLONDIKE NUUOKT: 1' .

The Son 1Shines cAgatn and i 

Jpr/ziÿ & WA

V-~" -• z=====« Nugget ^™°%thYuko ™tiîiîsFSTR0LLER’s C0LUMN Billy Gorham
shussLi. £££ 5>. Ton,.cb,„“~ —, .. ^ *" * **•*

............. i>ubii.ber. citizens Of (his terntorÿ for sue- ^ unfortunate or ueeay friend and : Htf* About YoarWatdi?

cessfully hndertaking the gov- gotnetimc9 his sympathetic _ nanrre 
ernment of their oym-affairs, that brings him to grief. And. by the way. 
doubt should be removed entirely it happens that at times he

JSSCSSSSS sr- "- -
“rthe Palace Grand Theater. Few Yesterday a horse, the relic of a hard 

" tbsKlondike suGOET <ut« o instances can be pointed out winti-r, with ribs like the rlfflea in a 
forüttpoeeand f« h so lar„e an assemblage OÎ sluice bS* was! seen dragging a loaded
to it» odverturr» a paid circulation fivt •( naaeinn sled on the ice opposite the Aurora.
Of mm other paper ptMUhed between men have cast aside all Pas- c.widenlv he was observed to stand on
ithtiforth Pou. ^ ^ .... and have demonstrated their abil1 ^ faead theQ dancc 5 pg and indulge
SUNDAY, march is. 1900 ity to decide exceedingly delicate |n the mÿatio gy,étions jf the ‘conchy

questions, with such marked in- conchy." Tom rushed down the river
belligence and discrimination as bank and found the horse to e 

gr n , ■ ... “loaned ’’ as this form of equine St.
was shown last night. Vitus dance is called, and further that

The resolution which was in- ^ horse had contracted the trouble by
eating of some hay containing the loquo 
weed Having diagnosed the case and 
knowing thé: cause i,t was èasy for Tom 
to suggest a remedy. “Whisky ; that’s ___ 
the stuff, ” he'- p$ud to the districts!#- — 
owner, “whisky will fix him. Wait a
mjrt'ute. ” Away rushed Chisholm, the t
horse in the meantime throwing a back j
_____ nuit, -but Soon settling -down to i... *.
buck and wing time which would have i 
driven little Annie^BUeu..ffitaIlffifc- 
terics had she witnessed theaet,
—lïbbtPrdmîastvect down r4e-tiie river 
with a quart -bottle ot whisky and 
catchfhg the jaw of the frantic animal 
he emptied the bottle down the tnroat 
of the beast. The horse immediately 
cut out his dancing aet^-ft 
of reproach at his would be bènefactor 
and laid downjnd died. ‘ Well, you 
fixed tiim all right,1 ’ said the mournful

-
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WHICH WILL THEY DO?
We commend to those members 

of the Yukon council who were
not present at the meeting called troduced by Mr. Sugrue wa$. in- 
by the citizens' committee, last opportune. At this particular 

. evening, a close perusal and time, when there is good reason 
study of its proceedings, as out- j for believing that we are about 
lined elsewhere in this issue of to be granted somè of the most 
the Nugget. important concessions, for which

We would ask them to note the we have so long been, striving, 
fact that resolution after résolu- action by last night’s meeting 
tion was passed by unanimous along the lines desired by "Mr. 

jnt of that assembly—as] Sugrue wou’ ’ 
tentative à gathering
1 be gotten together in Daw- would, temporarily at least, have 
-and those resolutions, with ] frustrated the very objects which

CLOTHING AND FOOTHardware yprype 
Bâged the veV 
magnificent oxen 
we eyed greedily 
its floor piled hi 
of clothing nnd

■ marked by 
ill kopje side belli 
' I witb shaggy, bu 
* I such was the
à ■ came from here 
i I from the kopj. 
!■ toner and that 

taken to the hut
■ its dobrjSëÿ-e

cast crewr what 
I of thiir affairs 

a ■ got so despond
■ one man as he f
■ pointed
■ the victors was
■ as bit own—a
■ staggered our

i ! ■ claimed on tv ps 
-■O ■ nger curiosity 
€ 1 At last we had 
#1 Boers; what mi 
i I md how did th 
elf should say ; t 
■ densely crowde 
m ering, and v 
M admixture of |

I
V

. v . -

M

.... D. A.Shindler “the CORNER STORf a s
OFFOSITE CHISHl;

■-«r

—

nerchandjse Bought and 
Sold For

T

h
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y an exception, carry with the meeting had in view.
rY,ogqa.q-Q to the was no question or division of 

that it does not hold the |opinion with reference to the de
uce of the, people of this sires of the meeting. With

V - —4yoive. and as oue man, the de-
a remarkable absence of maud for representation, as well 

id excitement, and an ftp- as the other points covered by 
,ion that its ac- the committee’s report, were , en- 

ons should not be laid to. any | dorsed. The point of difference 
sudden impulse, the meeting was reached only when it came 
took up the resolutions, one after to a consideration of what are 
another, and disposed of them as | the best means for attaining the 

■y business is usually dis- desired ends. When this critical
juncture was reached, the assem- 

actions of the citizens’ | bly rose to jthe emergency, grap- 
in its endeavors to pled with the question, and de- 

secure local representation in the cided it as honest and intelligent 
Council, were fully indorsed. The. men should decide a matter of 
private sessions of our local leg- siich great importance. ,
islative body, and its custom of To deny to such, men the right 
exercising a rigid censorship of a voice in the management of 
over the press-reports of its pro- their own affairs is so radically 
ceedings, were condemned, as wrong and unjust as to defy any

also the purpose of the satisfactory, reason or excuse ^ s chlireh debts> an(1 if we can’t 

Council to institute a local reve- being advanced. wash out our gold, the merchants will
nue ordinance-h^jQge représenta- To say to men, under cireum- Jn#t have to wait, that’s all. “ 
tion is granted. ' stances such as prevailed lastj V ..

The meeting of last night’ can night, who, in the midst of the j ,.u js a9t0nshing the number of par-
not be disposed of by terming it [passion and excitement of debate, |iamentarians there are in Dawson/ ;
a meeting of hot heads and agi- are able to keep themselves cool [said a man in the lobby of the theater 
totes. The contrary to proven and apply unerring judgment to ?‘"'.J”; "r" bi“. rehliv. 
by the action taken upon Mr. the settlement of intricate ,ques„ L„itor af 8 high school building bobs 
Sugrue’s resolution. That reso- tions—to say to such a body of I ^ gt any and ail times with some in 
lution was the only feature of men, “You are not ready to gov- terpoltttion regaining parliamentary 
the meeting that In any way ap Urn yourselves," is to set aside r„,e,. They b°« c«8hingb 

-1 coached undue haste or extrav- the lessons of all history. by heart, and can smg Roberts Rules
agance of action, and when the Mr. Sugrue’s resolution was °^loJjry“th7t“j9 merthink they can. 
full purport and possible results inexpedient.” This fact was made fiu, you know that »hiie I don’t pre- 
of the resolution were fully un- clear to the-meeting, and the tend t0 know quite as much about such 
derstood it was promptly voted meeting voted the resolution things aa Tom Reed, or as Roscoe

down That was all, but it was Conkling used to know, I have always 
down. aowu. n«« , noticed this and I began to notice ?0For theaemasons, therefore, I enough. No stronger evidence ggo bet’ore , wa8 past my
we say to the Yukon Council that could be asked in proof of tne Ltep” college days, and that »■ thaï 
it will consult its own interests, jtset that as «'cotemunity we are tbeae sticHem about parliamentary 
the interests of the authorities amply able to take upon- our- ueagee never get any further or are atne

a«ISto ü.e
ironed out ”.
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If this melting weather continues it 
is off with us fellows in* a dozen 
places,” said a mine owner one day 
this week. “Why, actually the snow is 
nearly all gone out my way already, 
besides, there wasn’t half as much snow 
on the ground as there was last spring, 
and then it was so scarce that I used .to 
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spring wash up, we just can’t, and that 
is all there is to it. I donT know what 
these fellows will do who are working 
on bedrock propositions ; they are to be 
paid at the cleaup, and if there is no 
cleanup this year it will probably in
convenience some of them who wont 
feel like waiting another year or two 
for their money. But it will be harder 
on the owner or layman than anyone 
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A. E. CSenator Clark’s Bonanza. \ Every room a tr
From the United Verde copper mine, pairview,

giving heed to the spirit which jt8 income >11,000,000 a year, ^ one dollar turkey
underlay the meeting of last Senator Clark derives $30,000 a day* I diniter, at the ÿnkun hotel restaurant, 

. . which ia $1,200 an hour, $20 a minute. 5 o’clock Sunday, March -26. Under
v Iv. • m the expectation* of Mr. Clark-in Uw management. J. E. Booge, than
X That spirit was not boisterous, t0 output of the United ager. -------_J|

it was not too assertive, nor was Vetde mine are realized — 96.OOO.OOO The most popular house in town, the
• it the spirit that originates in the pounds o( copper a year-hi# income Fairview ; new management, 

heart of the professional agi- from this source alone will be f1.7,208, -1 
tator It was the spirit of deter- 000 a year, or $46,000 a day. At this | born 

men-men who though rate Mr. Clark’s copper mine ,a worth 
mined men men^ woo, s «ôqs OOO.OOO. Other mines have pro
they respect and obey the law. duced
have a comprehensive idea of tbf y have soon become exhausted. The 
their rights as men, and propose Verde mine, however, is the marvel of 
that those rights shall be re- the age, andr miners who have had access 

. . • , in any wav to the ore body do not pre
spected. tend to predict what the future mayThe Council, if they so desire, ^ ’fg - . .
can take a lesson from this meet- J( ia8t8 two years at the pieeent rate 
ino which will result in incal- 0{ production, Mr. Clark has yet tj|j 
culable good to our'community, draw $620,OOO.OOO on hie annual mstall-

On the other hand, they can ig thp mjne should last 50 years, his 
nore the proceedings of last mgnt bejrg wiU find a bank account unequaled 
and continue to act .as though no by any jn the world. ^ |
expressions of popular opinion 
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rough cross with hi, «amé aud corps the royalty 1s 10 per cent of the gross T U g Klofl^ke NUCfSTCt

irz£rc Leisss^s£. «»^
was erected at the head ot the grave, output. The anti administration PaJ“T ICllim Bros ,t...7;..;...............Publishers of the men
Les» honored with solemn «rernSvy. l is in tavor of this reduction,
may add. *a#ibe grave of Private Jones and ft> being used *s an issue. To MORE
of the Queenslanders, who was shot offset this the administration is advoca - The action Of the bar aSSOCta- 
tlwmgk the heart at an early stage of ing the .eductio^, and it looks proba le ^ jQ ^ferëtttie tO 'the appoint- 
the attack Two n.eh who k-ew where tha^t w.ll be niade^ ment of two additional judges to

the body lay were lc(t behind at Root * Then is n g . 4 4. Tin era « m thePan next day. and they had to go out, should not be. Expenses o. the Canj- assist Mr. Justice Dugas m the
die a crave and bury their Comrade by dian governmenVnptbe Klondike lia* discharge of hlS onerous and 
thfitiaiveS; * been materially reduced within the last ^g^nfly mbTeaSteg dntteBi

As night fell sleep came. Great coats three years In fact, should, and probably will, re-

X twktrreruter ZZT'Û ^We Immediate attention at Ot

(from Prialy»Dally.) . shunned the Boer tents and slept in the fore, deriving an enormous revenue tawa. T1» present status O
fourteen aacietit tents,their blankets, 0pen using siich of the Boer bedding as from that district. cases in litigatjjjli IS deplorable.
,..tes and camp utensils, tossed about „e, fancied. South African nignjts are “As the matter Is Viewed 111 Ottawa,. There are twice as many cage»
•Irtrd confnson. Three long wagons |ikeiy‘ to'Nbe Cold, hut our rest was the high royalty is but a premium on Qn tne docket as the QOUrf’Wilt 
Hptype in which the voyrtrekkers sound. By the prison hut two firïs Idishones-ty, and false returns o îe ou fco disnose of before the

<d the veldt, a team of, a dozen blazed all. night, their light making it put ofube district are contmually being > be able to disuse Ol be on 
ificent oxen, big water c|.rt which hopelfis for the ™.£T^o escape. Their made^ With the royalty reduced to 3 arrival of the long vacation, and 

Krëcved greïdiTy1, a Kaffir wattled hut, nufnbers, in- fact, were increased, for percent this woujd-liot be the case as
/§■in floor piled high with odds and end» jn the earTy hours a Kaffir runner with there would be no incentive to Ui e

rlothing and valuables, its dootwav a let let for the rebel camp innocently such chances of getting into trouble, 
ti■ marked by a shell-smash; the rotiky walked into the guard, ignorant of the “The"political outlook in the Eas is 

Opposite Chishoi»,B . 8ide behind, a flat plain dotted events of the day.—Frederick Hamilton, very bright. I spent only a few < a\s 
■ S shaggy, buslrnke tree» in front- in the Toronto Globe. if Washington City, and no maHej>of

* ,h was the Beor laager. Prisoners ^ kBJUtoBÛL-
such was t - * oyer a score ; ' A Quick Trip, We anticipate no new conditions in the

■EtT thV kopie topHiôtt frhm Jilts .°n the 20th inst., Mr A, L. Stephens, tha„ tho9e spoken of. —

^TiT deapoqdetit as we ■ thought, tor ^ J”* axfolumhia chain Suchftndk Wila ttil. This doti»ra are eonedmi. IÎA8 pro- of.râpeWBÊBt
ose man as he sat in the guarded g onp ‘,f y ^ ^ ^ „e has volved a dispute respecting the hound ^ by the bar association that Some metohéTS

1 M ». 7 yw» .*■
lïtoawn-a piece of chee : which trip over the ice His wbeeT anfr Ravel - ; - ^„lnjn bl|.,ide'tm tbe ,eft limil.'liôn-to : JuagS; DdgSS. and that that the peoptoof

■ Jiggered our ment The prisoners h<g oulfit weighed and as he ^ ]$ as fo11ow8 : -The any two of the three shall COnsti- have not displayed
il chtaed onty part of our attention ;-with weighed -29 ^nndr when h road-^,Taint iff is the owner of the hillside tute a court of appeal. Appeal sire for representation 

-f 1 eager curiosity the camp was ransteked^ ^ .^mi in. hut he is location off the loweL-hall. kft limrtJ .be. any aetkwtn regard thereto.
! I tm; rimant:, îftenTere th^ the üf virons health and -vs ^^^.«TThe creek‘claim, taken, if SO desired, direct JO the hope.

Iliad how did they live? poorly enough, he never f.lt better in is 9- T,je creek claim boundary was estab,- supreme courlof Canada Without will be SO WellRi
»*I should »ay; the camp must have been JyLlomeera jc k- o - - lished by Mr. Ogilvie in the summer the interposition of the minister I resell tative and. 80
■ densely crowded with the moteiy.gath ^ t„'è o”'] from Benweu to Selkirk of 1897 it is admitted, that h.ia_twjoLf:the interior or any otiier offl-1 expressing its/ w

■ ering. and we could see the .... , condit on, hut that traveling .|«sta are aa shown "P®" Mt; * dal WhOfto position ts dependent room for further doubt

when good suits of doth*» lay side by ^TJe^tiever visked the Vifkon val- ary lines take between the two posts. The urgency of the case ll.lS councillors.
t)de with leputsive looking strips of w o ' . ■ Mr. Ogilvie's posts were placed at what been clearly Stit forth before the] Among Other «

■ biltong. We felt that all this^was ours, | J'^eany'is8 during the winter months. S he considered the base of the hill U govevnment at Ott»wa, and it is| may well COtne within the prov-
by right of- battle, onrs by virtue > J invariably such persons con would follow that the ground at the t@d that an immediate ince of this meeting for disCUS*

JrraLS '* i"r iitllrmative n-y-. » the L,„„ to ,he que».Ion o. wlug

‘rebel, shoalil „„ ,h, C,o,„ be, I»"'1»" . *e bar ^

qu/shed with juSt that feeling twe6ing <Jve hierted’to iokes and ridi- Any evidence brought af this stage, Tllfe REVENUE ORDINANCE,
tbeir veins. Something else Jav li^avy ” ec"“*eb QJ„ prancisc0 Examiner about two-and one half years after the The. Council has under COlt

upon us-thirst. It raged through us : bim jn tlie „,„st grotesque original survey, to show that it is incur sitleratioU an ordinance, as pub-
Tbe yeliow poo. where the veldt cut ^ » l,rt L rect, cannot he entertained. A grade
mto the kopje façe «'M ~ criticise»!. " Indeed, he was I running between the orig.na
bottles, and we drank and drank. The i , , ___ . . . Oojlvie posts is the boundary line of
foul dregs ot (be Boers'Veter cart were '■eoar. ..' .1- • V'-'. ;' <l. f the rreek c aim. Tlie Doelliou of the
d-lued „i,b io,. A, ,be sue r » “o ïta W I,,* - W Sue,» e,elm te e.

ting our own water cart with more 1 , , . , . , , Mr. Ogilvie's post., f must hold the
wholesome «Mr *«f ^ eoncer. fie1 opto» ^-»■« , fmlol ffl.a le« up

. . ------------------... ^ -»»» g g -................................... " srSSS: — 7.nu.,„to*j inâ th.
found were filled and tlie muddÿ fluid 1,1 ----------— b, shown upon his plan filed herein. A the.public, health and 111 making j . . tKo hmal bar have unani- ’

boiled. Our transpoit-^vagons were Nome Rush Off. grade line running between these post* local improvements. ’ nnltnraail tka '
miles away, and for tea or coffer we So 1er as known not a person has e shall con3titute the "down hill boundary,, taeuvillg aside for the tllBO
were dependent on what we found m Dawsdh for Nome since one-week. aga.| t. nt. the Sucha h il laide location.” ,s„„ divrnw-iinn «# anv sneeiftc i1>y thti f*u*8®t* Actt<m ”7 l“®
the Beer wagons/ I remember drinking this morning, when a lone traveler with No are being tried in the Gold b» Itlg dlSCUSStOn ay • 1 , meeting Umlgfat Will Serve fur-

a cup of hot water and finding it most three little dogs about the size of ont.- Con)missioner-s court today. ” -T . foatUI'08 ot the Ordinance, a DUm- I !m,)re8s the CtamdP lH*K- '
was foraged. One nary house cats struck out down the I —- .. . heT of which ate, We believe, ,:"A .. ' K.

river. Tbe chances are ten to one that Water Supply fpr Klondike. „1Mm It. m ove OUCS- tb° °Pmion WhtCh th® PUW
He will not get further than Fort Yukon | Vancouver; B. C„ March 8.-Joseph «pen to ( nl,C,H™* generally holds in the matter,
on the ice, and possibly not so far. M.Gillivray. a mining engineer of the tlOlt arises BS tO the general pi 111- Alto„ethor, the meeting t 

be-alone in his failure Klondike and California, arrived here ciple involved ill passing HUCh an a mo-t Imnortant atfahfc^ I 
to reach the city on the beach -liefJre on Wednesday on his way to the north. ordinance< ln view of existing q _ J? j. ^
the opening of navigatiod^IUs not lie says that.be has obtained the neces- iiif k .. citiaeM WW^OWf
believed tl.at any who left Dawioii after, sary capital for the earring out of a smtaking a local ^t that ft Unltild Stand Mid 1)
the first of March will succeed in reach- large water supply service in the klon- I ’ . fighting Will
ing Nome over the icerand during tne dike. Mr. McGitl.vray savs that in a tax tO BUSUiltl lodal KOVerhtlM i t r(,t;< iüon
time that these people are element 1 couple of years at rtiost the more thickly when properly regulated, Ik fight‘
bound on tbe inhospitable shores of the worked parts of the district in the north and e(|uiUlble. - 
lower Yukon they could, had they re will be dried out, and water will lave j)awsoa is rewihlog a l*>int in

m^to^. iÜXÏÏ C M.1. ^
class style and still have reached in draulic and other purposes from the modern City, which undoubtedly
advance' of the time they wili now upper reaches of Indian river and to makcs it necessary that money I unl|| along
make. ,r" il lo lhe mmei11 h ,s *aid ,hf t’ for varidus jmrpostis incidental jUDe the mi

Tast. the "chenu""* qmîe" sTàiihîè to the. government of a ‘“Hbo more or U 
McGiliivary is over 70. years of |>ality should be raistid. But >' break up seal

age. but he intend» msking the trip is at this point where the £t*b and in cottset
lowers of the^r-de pursued that hi.- int®the Klundike^rth. *no comes. We have no municipality. I wlll exnerien

gained with us. and in a Boer tenilmric geiitlemS^ho did businea* under Constable DellaUrre Leaves. We have HO responsible go 
1«3( two of o r wounde-i, Privates Mac lhc sprea(bng chestnut tree are now -Constable Del lata. re. ot the N.J.V. M. meilt of any sort. We hi 
leod and Rose, and alongside them two ^ a|| day a0(1 far into the night, the P., lett today for the outarde. He "j,+ Council Which looks tO Ot
eoumjed Boers. The former was huit , wjwk being the shoeing• of make tblri trip up thehivealfca overlie Dawson for it» in-
unto death ; a shot had pierced both abd repairing of wagons. Since lakes by easy stages, calling on hie ______ . . ,
bi|is aa he stood sideways to his slayer. g|)ow nas mostly disappeared, the fellow, and friends at the various poste- StrucÛOlBT whtcli lioldu Its llivvt
The surgeon was suddenly called to his }urface of the streetg aa,| roads are along the -trail, and reaching Bennett ing» behind dotted doors anil CX-

hot aid was useless, and goon ,be-J *, smooth aa ice belpre the daily before the ice goes out- On reaching etciSW ft rigONjHù OOUaflUjI g|
b«-»»h bad left U?e asl.vn lips, aa the tfa|[W with the result that while Ottawa he will ask for leave of atwence over alj n,1>ort8 0f meetings
**«■ aorelv wounded man waa_auftly is “rough shod” he has no to visit the old country. Constable . , te* nntitea.

Tbe 2 7ÏÏ ...W, He..., .be .,ll.w.e

ring of the hammer on the anvil fully during moat of wheb time be baa been lion. We BlMRMk titerefatA IBfti 
16 hours in every 24. at the town station. He is a good offi- the establishment of » municijial

Mtÿ~ReÂwe"R^iiiy. ' cer and a .pleasatt young nmn. x government, chosen by the Quali-
Conaul McCook is coming into Daw- Wages Raised to Per Cent. fled freeholders of the tow 

Bon. ine-seauH^ t'. -t. of tbe 7th inst,. Pittabnrg, Pa., March 7 —Pour thons sJ^rald precede the passage[of an ra 
ma the foagWtBg- TlKtrgtew. Wtth Mc-^ and employea ^ the NaHuaal Tube j» tte^ancil
ijb>k on the question of royalty : Company, of MvKexsport, were today — J '

“Before leaving for Europe I paid a notified of 4 10 per cent advance in proposes. .
formed the «ring party, our short visit to the Canadian capital at wages, to date from April 1. This ie We have DO objection
ounded the-ï‘last post i’-" Major Ottawa. Prom conversation* I bad 1 tt e sevoud increase and maPNttie wages principle of local taxai

Bayjy.'the sIhR officer of the expedition, while there with Hon. Charles Tupt*i of' common laborers higher than at any- legitimate DUrDOSCB of loc
who was in command of our little force, and others. I think it is the intern ion ^Xro^emplo^by the provements. Property OWne

1 read a few selections "from that wonder of .the goveinmant to reduce the royalty «...mhine ‘rtf' tbe United Slates will re- V.., ,l„.
fu. chapter of Corimbian»:.and then on gold taken out „f the Alaskan and ^eT.imilar advance. The number benefited by the 6X-
the earth was abovelled upon him. A other Canadian districts. At present of men affected is over 20,000. , pundlture ©f local revenue should
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SoeenslatKler left when poor Mac lead 
died, and the Canadians willingly 
discharged thet last duties towards his 
bodv. A grave was dug, a New Testa
ment was loand. Canadian» furYiished- 
tge héafers wBo Cglrfied IWë stretcher 
and ite melancholy load to the grave. 
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the Skag.Sy sub, Jtion men of the Upper Yukon «re 

'[beginning to prepare for the, next open 
season. The advance guard is coming 
north and some nave already reached 
Skagway en route to the interior to put 
vessels in repair for the next season’s 
operations. Coincident with the revival 
in .he steamboat circles of the region is 
a noticeable activity in anticipation of 

the barge and bateaux travel down the 
Yukon. Several of the interior saw 
mills are getting out of pieparing to get 
out material for the prospective demand 
by bafgt builders.

Men who will take freight by barge 
or steamer from Lower Lebarge are also 
beginning to arrive tn Skagway and. to 
move onto that point with supplies, and 
word comes of parties now building 
barges on the shores of Leoarge.

Çapt. Cox,, of the steamer ibyl, 
arrived from Vancouver yesterday en 
route to Hootalinqua to put the Sibyl in . 
condition for the summer. The captain *' 
is accompanied by bisAnate, two engi 
neers, a cook, a watchman aiid two 
deck bands. The skipper expects' the 
river to open about May 15. The Sibyl, 
he announces, will run between Ciose-
leigh and Dawson. _______

A contract pointing to the prospective NO MOUSE-NUMBERING tot
time in tde eyes of experienced men as ' ■* 
to When the Upper Yukon will open 
has just been clo sed by the manage
ment of the steamer Florence with 
White & Adair:—The Florence people 
have agreed to take ten tons of freight 
from

PUBLIC
' A

-—-.g, .pli

nadian goods from reaching Daw
son and the interior; thus compelling 
the entire interior country to irtiport 
American goods.

The order as it now stands will pre 
elude British vessels from engaging in 

the Nome trade, for which many of the 
Victoria and Vancouver companies have 
extensively pr spered. t;.,;

■ II* News of this late action bn the part

• of the treasury department was quite 
« Unexpected here* an 1 is supposed to be 

one of the indirect results ot the 
of the alien exclusion act.
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Issues a Most Arbitrary Order 
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IT 1RS fill! ACTEDAPPLIES SPECIALLY IT SMUT.Sharkey la Victorious.
Hartford, Conn., March 16, via Skag

way, Match 22.—James McCormick) 
familiarly known to the pugilistic fra
ternity as “Texas Jimmy,"'njade ■ 
great fight against tom Sharkey The 

“Sailor" worked like a Trojan for 38

Shipper Must Now Put Up Bond 
in Double Value, of Goods.

And a Liberal Grant Will Be Mia 

Fpr Its Maintenance.

minutes, and finally succeeded in de
feating his' opponent. McCormick’s 
quick work with his bands and feet 

One;"trot ultimately he 
succumbed to the punishment which 
the “Sailor" mercilessly inflicted.

lires Harbor on rcripSp

ACT WAS PASSED fEB. 21

*
r*

Ctolmed That Order Will Facilitate 
tha Trauaportatlsn of Mer- - 

chandUe.

Advice of Minister of Interior SougJ 

Regarding Individual Respond-1 
blllty of Council Members.—

McGovern Wins.
Philadelphia, March 16, via Skagway,

March 22. —The boxing contest between
Terry McGovern, champion feather [»-------- t-

Skagway, j "right of the world, and Eddy Lenny, 
resulted iti a victory for McGovern.
The articles of agreement stipulated for 
a 16 round contest ; hut the champion

Decisive Action May

near HootaTTnqua, and to have it 
laid down in Dawson by May .15. They 
will take it on the-Fiorenpe.

White & Adair have 3(1

the govern i
_ ||||M • Mr. Joseph

A meeting of the Yukon council eecesiorn
held at 4-o’clock yesterday, the coo- «kidl that
niissioner presiding. ■ *”* an<*

jThnmUy's Dally.)
arch 17, via

(From FrMsv’s Dally.), 1 
Special regulations governing the 

shipment of meichafld'se through the 
port of Skagway to thel British posses
sions have just, been . issued by the 
treasury department. They are the first 
regulations relative to customs business 
ever issued especially for the govern 
ment of business through this port.

This order comes under the head of 
entry and transportation of merchandise 
arriving in the United .States in transit 
to places in British possessions other
wise than under treaties.

tons of goods 
on cars in Skagway which, will be 
moved to Bennett in two or three days. 
It will be taken from Bennett to.Dawson 
over the 
horses.

J W. Heffher arrived ip the citx 
several days ago en route to Loyver 
Lebarge to build scows in which to 
take freight to Dawson with the opening 
of the river. ’ “

loberts has folly equipped 
with engineers, firemen 

sn from his own men and 
will now open and operate the railroad 
southward to Orange river, doing away 
witn me laborious and slow system of 
conveying supplies from Kimberley.

By the time Roberts reaches Vaal 
rivei be will command 80,000 troopers, 
while Bnller has 40,000. Several ot the 
generals in command report their lines 

„ ea touching.
Military experts and critics now posi

tively assert that there exists no occa 
si on whatever tor further fear on the

~ rfcally wru 
hy drop, sc 
freely anno 

8 g and people, 
bitter feelii

Present i Messrs. Ogilvie, Clement,
Girouard, Perry. Dugas.

The minutes of the previous mettin 
read and approved.

A petition was presented from the® the most 
Theosophical Society, praying that any g witnessed ii
schools established in (he Yukon tent

_____ ____ tory be nonseçtarian. Tabled/ -hB
Otto Paitrjdge who airived several A petition was presented from tie 

days ago from his mill at Mill Haven, 
on Lake Behnett, repuits he has a I read' 
begun the construction ot scows fui 
lake and4 river use this season". His 
mill has been cutting lumber all season 
and is the only o.ie that did not close 
down.

The Victoria Yukon Trading Company 
has'begun to prepare for a lively season 
of nulling and scow building, and is 
opening its lumber camp about Bennett 
—Skagway Alaskan.

ice in 62 sleds, drawn by 31knocked out his adversary in the second 
round. Lenny was Outclassed, and 
made a very poor showing.

5wlnehart Appointed Commissioner.
Skagway. March 22.—G. B. Swine- 

hart has been appointed United States 
commissioner for Nome, Alaska. Mr. 
Swtnehart left Skagway. today foi 
Dawson. He will remain there unlit 
the river breaks, and then proceed to 
the Alaskan camp. The^new appointee 
will be remembered in J) aw son as the 

owner and editor of the Yukon Midnight 
Sun, during the summer of 1808, ~--~

'-*•■.
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and soon t 
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_J through the 
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effect the 
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few membe 
house, but 
hum of cd: 
events were 
stood in y 
and eager! 
things. T 
titair at *2 
«si, the 

7§gph«itog; h 
members j, 
people ha< 
Prentice ws 
was incline

Salvation Army, asking for assistance 
The matter wus laid over for the sub* 
quent meeting.

A report was received Trom the copip. 
troller calling attention to certijj 
appropriations that had been exceeded 
and recommending that before ny 
further payments were made on 
of these overdrawn services, an appie- 
priation should be made to carry on the 
necessary expenditure to the end of tie 
fiscal year.

The muncipal committee presented 
the following report :

Specifically, these orders are to facili
tate the entry and transportation of 
merchandise through the American strip 
net ween? Lynn canal and the Bri tish 
Yukox territory. . . . |

The most important new feature of 
the ruling is that e the bond on goods 
shipped shall be double the estimated 
value of the goods, with duties added.
Heretofore the bond has been equal only 
to the estimated duties.

Duties shall be estimated on fhe for
eign market value ot the goods and the 
consignee or agent shall give bond.
The goods must be exported within six 

"months. Tbe railroad company will 
nave to give a larger blanket bond. Judgment was entered tor the plaintiff

The new order has just been received 
-mid-raw follows: ‘--------------- -—.

rt of the Britain*.
eminent Steyn ia still issuing orders 

'from Ktoonatad and vainly endeavoring 
to rally bis troops.

- Free Staters are willing to gi’ve 
up the contest and state that they are 
ready and willing to aid in maintain
ing a self governing British colonly.

Snowstorms in the f tates.
New York, March 17, via Skagway. 

March 22.—The most severe snow storm 
experienced in years, is now raging-in 
Greater New York. Manhattan bor- 
ougb, formerly New'"York city, and 
Brooklyn boroùgh, are almost com
pletely blockaded. The stieet railways 
are unable to operate and city tnffffey is 
suspended. Reports | from Texas /and 
Louisiana are to the effect that

Territorial Court. ’ sum
Justice Dugas granted'the application 

made by. the plaintiff in Ame» Mercan
tile Company vs. Ryan and Hanlo»ï-to-f.-to the application ef 
strike out the Appearances of the de
fendants and the statements of defense.

:

Messrs. Ridtey & Pattullo in beMrt* 
Maria L. Ferguson to he allowed to 
number houses in Dawson and to_l* 
paid net cost fiom the local funds, tbit 

•J— the Yukon council -has no municipH 
funds yet .raised by - local taxation to 
incur expenditure pu rely for municipl 
puri-oses.

In respect to the petition of the citi
zens of Dawson for the erection «f l 
public school dijtries, this eomeiWl 
expresses gratification that this men* 
ment has been made, and recommend 
council that a public school system !■ 
immediately established throughout dfl 
territory. That in / the meantiuwlH 
council should be / prepared to mak^J 
liberal grant toward the maintenant^* 
anv school which /n ay be establiabtR* 
in which the

Preparing.
New York, March -17, via Skagway, 

March 22.—As yet France has made no 
hostile movements against England.

Re
for the a 
ïuit

Tlie aplpèals from the decisions of the 
magistrate's court, in McCorihack vs 
Baggs and Lemon vs. Baggs, were dis
missed/

unt claimed and for costs ot

On the arrival of goods at Skagway 
of merchandise from foreign countries 
whether dutiable or i tree, which shall 
ippear by the invoices, bills of lading, 
manifests, or other satisfactory evidence 
to have ' been intended for immediate 
transportation and exportation to places 
in British possessions in North America, 
ibe "consignee, or agent, make entry in 
.riplictfte. describing the route by 
which the merchandise is to b for
warded. Aii invoice showing the value 
of the merchandise should be Submitted 
U the tiipe— the entry ta 
consular certificates will ndt be . re-

■

It ts now announced that Russia has 
actually acquired a harbor on tbePcr 
aian gult and that within the partly

heavy
falls of snow have occurred in various
places in those Southern states. An /application for a receiver was 

made/in the case of King vs. Robertson. 
Justice Dugas took the matter under 
advisement.

The hearing on the motion in the 
estate of Jan es McLarty, deceased, was
postponed till April 2. __

In Hawkins vs. Wright, an order was 
entered requiring the appointment of 

arbitrators, one by the plaintiff, 
ode. by the defendant, and the other to 
he selected by these two. In the event 
of a disagreement as to the appointment 
<|f the third arbitrator, it is provided 
tjnat he shall be selected by the court 
Tbe duty of the arbitrators will Le to

160,000 soldiers have been ad
vanced into the country adjacent to the 
Caspian sea, and tnat Taacbkend and 

Satnakand are now both veritable war 
camps. On., the imposa 
building barracks or of herg 

diets in tents has delayed the further 
advance of troops. Decisive hostile

The Queen Showi Herself.
London, March 7. —At no other time 

since the diamond jubilee has the queen 
been so conspinous an J object in me 
public mind as she is tonight. This 
promises to be even more strikingly the 
case tomonow.

Her tm jesty’s visit to London for a 
drive in semi state from Paddmgtoi.

______________ _______ station to Buckingoatn palace would be
manifestations against England «e ,uffiçient jn it*|t to cre.t>grest public
expected in the very near future. manifestations of loyalty, but the an*

British Bottoms. nouncement this evening that for the
Skagway, March 22.-It has just been firrt time *in« the Jubilee *he lo

_____ i n.,. i___morrow drive from Buckingham palace
t , along tne embankment to “StTFanFs

---------- .y tbe united States treasury calhertral ,nd back . through
nt to the effect that duty must

Z ihility of 
fboring sol-

ade but till
iching and- jpfl 
ich, school kr-sii* 
the Nortinpat terri-

cairying on of 
along the lines c 
tories* ordinance.

Adopted on motion of Mr. Petty
Moved by Mr. ft ustice Dugas, set

vaUrw.^Pcuyf '-Z- 1 j ;|
V penlvfifi 1MAiUWI w

requested to 
minister of the/ interior to,the e 
introduced - by Mr.* Justice- litigas i 
2nd of Novemijer, 1899, iipUu tbe 
tiou of the ready: 
the council irt1 federal 
the opinion ef tbe legal adviser them 
and to ask for an early direction fa 
tbe minister on the question.

Mr. Girouard begged leave to iet 
duce an ordinance to amend the lif 
ordinance. He accordingly preeeal 
the1' said bill and it was read *6

qui red. ZjlZZ .1. .7- - -.ZT"™Z?Z™Z
“The entry shall be substantially the 

form prescribed in article 431, customs 
régulations ot 1892. Duti^ will be 

estimated on the foreign iarket value
of the “goods," «rtd thé' consignee," or scertain"TBe amoujhl due. îfie de/eiui- 

shall be deter 
ftniued, the 'plainti# is ordered to pay 
dhe same on or before April 20th, other
wise he shall stand absolutely foreclosed 
of all his right and interest iiL, the 
ifiineral claim in dispute. 7

Yesterday afternoon, the action of 
Robert J. Nesbitt vs. the Ryan Trading 
Company was concluded. The action 
was to recover for wages earned by the 
plaintiff in assisting the defendant 
company m transporting goods and 
merchandise from Glenora to Dawson 
during the month of October, 1898 
The plaintiff secured' judgment for $250 
and costs of suit.

This afternoon the case of Stoddard 
vs. Mettdham is being'» tried. The 
plaintiff claims the sum of $59 tor 
wages earned in the capacity of. watch

the commission* 
f the attention of

id■n... . . ’
der— be

equal to double the value of the goods 
with t >e duties added, such bond being 
conditional for the exportation of the 
merchandise within six months of date 
pf entry. ' ^"77"—"“ 7 ‘~7~7

“After entry has been made and bond 
given the proceedings indicated in 
articles 433 to-438, 'Inclusive, of the 
customs regulations of 1892, will be

•That th 
thê honora 
couver city 
has been <

i ‘ .governor to 
Wild che 

i and the n
I. whelming
I having bet
[ troiii the sp

Mr. Speake 
Would requ 
it could oi 
mous conse 
Ü the hot 
wotion cou 
,lid with c 
***( heard 
"Wtion wa 
toll

and Piccadilly toSt. James, aynchron 
izing with tbe new success of Lord 
Roberta, ia bound to mak^ tomorrow a 
gala day in the annale of London. Be
yond all this is, the announcement of 
the queen’s intention to visit Ireland for 
the first time, it is said, since the death 
of the prince consort. This is regarded 
as one of the-most remarkable acts'of 
the queen’s life. No minister of the followed.
crown has ever dared to suggest such a “Section 3005, revised statutes, pro^ 
remarkable undertaking. videathat merchandise arriving ât ports

Tbe trip,” said a well informed offi- «fliich may he specially designated by 
cial this evening, “is tbe spontaneous- the secretary of the treasury, and des- 
suggestion of the queen alone, and' the lined fpr places in adjacent British 
enthusiasm it is hound to create when provinces, may be entered at the eus-, 
known in London tomorrow can scarce- tom house end conveyed in transit 
ly be estimated. It is a wonderful proof through the terrvorv of the tinited States 
ot her majesty's intense devotion to he» without the payment of duties, under 
people, and her sacrifice in making the s“ch regulations aa the secretary of tne 
• , . . ... r treasury may prescribe.

•aka in bond ; as they claim tr'P at sucl1 a sea*on °‘ the 5'ear 18 re Such merchandise should be entered 
essels have no rtoht to newe,l evi<lence of the keenness .of her for immediate transportation

8 mind in selecting the proper acts at the exportation in bogd without appraise 
ode intended to be proper time.**™^--------------------—^ ment, aud consular csrtificatss wril not ^ _
to Canadian nointa -—----- ------------ - be required.- \ ice in the tributary has not broken but

P Freight Rates to Dawson.;,- . " “e.rcnha"d'8e «Por‘^ to ahy place the water is occasioned by the melting
Victoria March 8.-The S Cab>iye rj’rr*d ^“m "of “"nwy, If of 8DOW on ‘°P of the ice and on the 

Co., C. D. Co. and white Pass &. vo.nntarily landed or brought -into the adjoining—hUlshlea. Trayelers who 
Yukon railway offiCals today adopted • UnifetTStatea, ia liable to forfeiture and bar* been journeying to the"Forkir dnf
joint tariff for through freight to Daw- Cflc*™ed in ing the past few days, report that Bo-

daring the approac ing season, a The foregoing decision was issued nanza creek is in a' similar condition, I At $ O’diedt tltil
February 24, lWO -Skagwey Alaskan, and that the trail is in very poor condi- mail -w° re recei^ed

~’— ----- —----- — tion. If the > present temperature con- The consign
Active Work Has Bdgun. ' YtinuCs, ft is not uulikely-thàt the ice L-°‘?lotk a‘

With the spring months at hand and will leave the Klondike by the fiist tor
winter In the background, transporta- week ip April. ‘ . # pal,“ic ^

1 on all American goods 
tlaska on British vessels. - - 
er has created the greatest 

rnation and commotion among 
nadian transportation companies 
:toria and Vancouver, and they 
bad drawn up aud forwarded to 

a most vigorous protest

nsibility of me
ers,

time.
aotest it not productive 

ed result, the Canadians 
rt that they will retaliate by having 

pass an order pro- 
Is from carrying 

intended for Dawson

No License to Die.
A, good story is told which * 

actually overheard at one of tbe D*^ 
hospitals one day very recently- " 
men. one of whom is a minattf* 
lying on adjoining cots and b«*P 
dangerously ill. One poor fell** *7 
tween moans, gasped : “I fear to* 
me the end ia very near,/*.;.,

Havp you â license to die?”
:r who was equally 85 *K*

m
»

■nadian good,
ows : 
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remove th

interior points and shipped man.

Water From the Klondike.
Considerable waterTrum the Klondikeand “

bis neighbor. “|
-No ** ftebly gasped tbe oUw»

heve ndt ’’ r „torasi*
“Then you’ll get well, k

ipiner, “for a man can’t 
this country without

distance, notwith 
> may j^e in Ameri-

Uiat t should be

The fiai 22 sacks of
èr hand the news here is 

that should the Canadian
.eed in having tbe foregoing- or $125 for large shipments. On stock 

d order issued, the U. 8. trees $«6 per bead is the tariff, in 14 head 
itment will -get back at them herds or upward.

genreal rate of #145 per ton weight
being adopted for leas than five ton lots
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from the hall into the rotunda than lift 
members surged buck Into the chamber 
from the corridors amidst the uproari
ous applause of the galleries. The 
tumult continued for some minutes. 
Then Mr. Price Ellison, waving Iris bit 
round bis briad and addressing the gal- 
leries shouted “We are tjie people!’’ 
This brought a fresh démonstration 
from the assembled throng.' Mr. Pooley 
then shdutea and waved for order, aiiA 
at length was heard crying : “I move 
Mr. Forster take the chair. • Renewed 
cheering hailed the motion, and Hfr. 
Forster sat down at the committee desk 
and rapped for order. This having 
been 4^1 red, Mr. Helmçken seconded, 
o> Mr. McPhillips, moved the patriotic 
resolution as printed in yesterdWb 

jLfimes, which was unanimously carried, 
md ' after singing “God Save th^ 

The imposing pageant advanced at Queen” with fervent enthusiasm the 
slow march up the center aisle toward crowd poured tumultously out of the 
the throne, and his honor slowly assembly hall and across James Bay 
mounted the steps, ^ fit'was noticed that Bridge.—Victoria Times, Mardi 6. 
between him and 'Mr. Speaker Forster .
not a movement ot any kind in aalnta 11enry Cow,«y *» Skagw*Y*
lion was made. The two men simply The following from the Skagway Alas- 
looked straight at One another, then, the kan W,U be read with no small degree ot 
Sergeant at arms having, removed the amusemenl hJ* those who were acqaiurit- 
mace, Mr. Speaker slowly turned away ** w,th HenrT Cowle? ««tiring -hia stay 
md went down the left aisle tothe floor ,n Dawson* ***** hc was 
of the house, his honor immediately lookcd upon as «-good young man, antfj 
taking the chair The office*, grouped" a Uusted emPloT «te. but he was never 
themselves on the Steps and on the dais known 89 beingltbe; great promoter of 
beaide bia honor. All thin took only a mining«aoraroMrhich he U
few moments to do. but while tbriTwaT accredlted bT tbe Aiaskan. While it

is not likely that Henry took to smok 
mg "hop” after, leaving Dawson, the 

'“fill ” he perpetrated on the Alaskan 
bears all tbe earmarks of a pipé dream. 
Here it is:
“Henry Cowley arrived yesterday, 20 

days from the Klondike capital. He is 
on his way to the outside in the interest 
of a mining proposition-Wfflriaahich he 
is connected. Mt. Cowley reports that 
eight" days after Knoblesdorff and Camp
bell arrived in Dawson from Nome, two 
other men came in with new* ^ a big 
mining discovery they bad made within 
100 miles of Nome. Mr. Cowley says 

“ 'I formed a partnership with the 
men and furnished them with supplies 
and they have started back to the dis
covery. I am gokg out with the pur
pose of obtaining -financial-aid. The 
discovery made Bÿ;my partners is re
ported by them to be one of the greatest
evei made in the gorth....A* to just how
rich their claims are I cannot say ; for 
I have no other evidence than what

m

honor and retinue it ere waiting to 
enter-, and the sergeant at arms hurried 
to the brass rail that means so much in 
the pomp and circumstance of parlia
mentary government, and hoisted it up 
and back. The big doors at the north 
end "Of the hall were then thrown wide 
open and a" spectatcle was unfolded to 
view that brought' a bute of admiration 
from the assembled throng. His honor, 
resplendent in gorgeous gold laced uni
form, cocked bat With white osttrich 
p umeap'carrying -a- gold hilled court 

.Canadian waa seen for a moment standing
V- under the fall glare of the brilliant 

sunshine that streamed in from tbe 
dome ; behind him, in formation of 
two* deep, were several,-naval, militari 
md militia officers, whose gàôdy iini 
forms heightened the effect of the picf% 
are. -.

over the 
company the

f1 tested in the 1 
bililies of Dav

Private dining rooms at the Holborn. 
When in town, stop at the Regina: 
Parties wishing to sel| ot buy mining

K3SS^;,5nF^*”N"?2,D-

W-M'■ i ■

Accompanies ’the Attempt to Place Joe 

Martin in Power.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
St tbe Regina.

The Hoiborn Cafe for delicacies.
Electric lights in all tbe rooms at the 

Fairview: £

Fresh Be
' The Only Fresh Beef

vin Da warn. :

Pat Galvin..

Calls For.th Expressif 
ingrat ulat ion When 
cad in Council. I

Details of
dented In the History of 
Legislative Bodies.

Occurrence Unprece-

I ■ i From Saturday’s Daily.
I Jt is probable that the scene enacted 

in the legislative assembly1 yesterday 
afternoon is without a parallel in tb, 

ESphstorÿ of the British government. On' 
p the part Of the members the action- was' 

carefully prearranged, and so far as 
(heir part was conce.ned there was no 
hitch. It all went like a well written 

‘ pTsj'at fob tVeater'and it will pass upon 
the records of this province as the most

_ B- diifeiatic affair that ever took ' place in
~■ connection with provincial legislative' 

Undoubtedly it was a great

a

«rai Grant Will BeM«g 
■ Its Maintenance.

Market.. —

-Health8etd *t RtMeaahl* hiiatg--

LahhIa n*4-il
history.
surprise to his . honor and also to Hon. 
Mr. Martin* who had 
into the confidence of

ISE-NUMBERING »
not been taken 
the house in the

matter. ... .....................L_ ■—
One of the most significant factors in 

helping to. inflame popular prejudice 
and the feeling of the members against 
the government was the appointment of. 
Mr. Joseph Martin as the late Premier’s 
accessor, and the strange manner in 
yhidl that fact was made known to tbe 

and the country 7’ It was prac

Minister of Interior Soon 
ng Individual Responsl-1 
’ of Council Members.—^

Depot, First Avenue 
T. A E. Ce. Building

0=-------- ----- AT— - ...
going on on the platform every member 
of the house had left the floor going out 
liy lhe doors nearest their own seats, 
and when his honor looked -up after 
sitting down it was to behold the 
strangest spectacle that ever greeted 
the eyes of a representative of Queen 
Victoria, or any other British monarch. 
Not a soul ,to he seen on the floor of the 
bouse from t*"e foot of the throne to the

H. I. MILLER, Prop.....
ï Of thejVukob council we
’clock yesterday, the cob- 
residing.

Fort’s Club Baths <
Third Ave„ Bet. 3rd*«lh Sts.

BERT FORD -- - Proprietor

_ NOTE—This beef has been *
brought In over the lee 
from Selkirk, where l|(l 
head of choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.Messrs. Ogilvie, Clement, 

’erry. Dugas. by drop, so to speak ; not frankly and 
, — _ freely announced at once to the house

les of the previous meeting E and people. These things roused a very
no approved. ■ bitter feeling and prepared the way for
n was presented from the* the most extraordinary spectacle ever north door, where an old man, apparent-

<1 Society, praying that any» witnessed in a British house of represen- ly wandered for the time being, stood
iblished in the Yukon terri-■ tatives. The " course adopted by the peering into the hall,funnily undecided
sectarian. Tabled. * ■ membeti" was arranged on Wednesday whetber to enter and tak= • eeat or not-
n was presented from tk* night and both sides found themselves
rmy, asking for assistanceH bound in common cause against the
was laid over for the sutwB governor in his açtion. Party differ-

a ■ ences, all grudges wb
ived from the coqipB dropped in face of what some of the

ing attention to certaine members did not hesitate to call the
ms t at a een exceeded* common enefflfy of bouse and people,
nen mg t iaU before any* With a lull understanding of what their- 
nents were mat e on accountcoarse would be the members went down 
erdrawn services, an appio. EF 
uld be made to carry on tbe I 
rpenditure to the endef the I

Changed :HMOHR & WILKENS,
lUVHu*lnïSoîthVh*

0 . ,/3-flp

Juneau Hardware Co.
IB the Hardware Lino

■ - *7

DEALERS IN

From the galleries hurst a storm of 
den si ye laughter, calls and rappings. 
The officers of the escort seemed much 
embarrassed. His

•Cl* finest $tl«i 6rocertes« V,
Just Received Over tbe lee: tf Vetent Bush 81»Ives, tl

j * Globe Valves. Bit S
... Stillson l’l,ie Wrene

r Lhl<l (>f Aborted
M. H. JONES, Manager

honor IN DAWSONvisibly
whitened-and appeared tor the moment 
nonplused. He coughed slightly, put 

hie bend^foWard the private 
tary, withdrew it and pulled down the 
peak of his cocked bat; then presser! 
his spectacles more closely to his eyes. 
Then he took from the secretary’s bands

n«. 1atsoever werevas rece
1. 1P. E. Cor. Third Street 

and Third Avenue —out secre-

electric Buy Your Meat Fromto the chamber.
It was a lovely spring day ; the air 

filled with the gladness of' returning- Ü» ^ of a sPeecb" «wasnps.de
down, so be turned it round and 
coughed again. The uproar in the 
galleries continued^ the naval and 
military officers fidgeted a little and 
looked somewhat uncomfortable and 
much surprised.- It was painful to 
observe the nervousness of bis honor, 
who pressed bia hands together in evi
dent agitation, and for the time being 
seemed not to know what to do. Mr. 
Joseph Martin stood near the clerk's 
desk as impassive as a statue; Be 
showed signs of neither agitatioiyot 
anger. His was, perhaps, the dnly 
countenance in tbe whole assemblage 
that was absolutely immobile /

-they told me. However, I believe them.
“ "My partners have also explored 

and prospected of late in Siberia, oppb ! 
site the Nome coast, and have found I 
fabulous gold fields. They report to me; 
the country they were in as a low j 
country something after the> condition 
in which I find Skagway to be just - 
now, covered . with ,a thin ice. Gold, 
they mM, con Id hq picked op right, -1 
out of the earth. The earth was literal-, 
ly filled with the precious nuggets,*

“ ‘ Howe.ver.the land of their Siberian 
discoveries was in the czar’s domain, Ashuam riiriili 
arid they withdrew to the Àmerican side, 
and for the time at least, are satisfied to 
reap the harvest from the great aurifer
ous fields they have located iti Uncle 
Sam’s/tiomain.

“ *1 cannot divulge more of the 
vaUiable information 1 have, but I say 
that probably I^shall go to London,
'New York or soiot other great financial 
center to put our company on operative 
basis.

♦♦♦♦ me mmer-, ,the balmy
Ihe twittering of birds in the sun

shine. “All the world and his wile, ” 
as ij seemed, repaired to the legislature, 
and soon th galleries were filled to 
their utmost capacity with men whose 
faces clearly indicated that they expect 
ed to see something unusual 
ladies’ gallery could scarcely have 
accommodated another fs/ir spectator,

__a”d mhny of them were sprinkled
_Jthrough the general galleries, their gay- 

toilettes setting off with very pretty 
effect the dull costumery of the men 
folk. By 2 oîclock there were only a 
few members present on the floor of the 
house, but m~*Jbe corridors a stormy 
hum of conversation proved that great 
events were on the tremble. Members 
stood in groups irrespective of p^rty 
and eagerly discussed the situalicni of 

. things. Then the speaker took / the 
diair at ”2 :10 p: m. and prayers /were 
ft*4, the vast audience reverentially 

. Aiding in silence and most cjlf tbe 
'* Members

aroma of the woodssum
andcipal committee presented 

ig report :
nee to the application of 
ley & Pattullu in behïlloi 
erguson to he allowed to 
ises in Dawson and to !» 
t from the local funds, that 
enunert dies nd municipit 

raised by local taxation to 
iditure purely for munieipil

:

City
Light iH Steady 

H Satinfattory 
H Safe

Market %

The
c4mt Get tf# But 

in T<mm > 1

Largest WholesalersZto the petition of the* 
vson for the erectional 1 
10I district, this comnttkl 
ratification that thiamin 
en made, and

% Powtr 6o. Ctd. \Miners CaU and Her Us. w# will Meet oil 
competition and 01 ve the Beet;

Ordnea Promptly Filled.
t » ' I - ■ "

-r •His honor ruse slowly, the s 
his hands, bowed wild formal 
to the empty benches* and apprirent ly 
began to read the speech, for/a wild 
outburst of jeering laughter, applause, 
rapping*, stampings and. cries came from 
the galleries and drowned hia/opening 
sentence. Bis honor went op in a 
tremulous voice; at first, Md 
finding it" difficult to keeiA 1 
and, thought to tbe printed 
every ref el cnee to the house tbfe galleries 
again boomed forth derision arid 
plause. Some strident voiced -spectator 
yelled at intervals, “Where/are theyt''

der wpa

|Ch in 
lotion

recommend 
a public school system 

'established throughout i 
fbat in / the meantime! 
mid be/ prepared to mal 
t toward the maintenance C.J. Oumbolton & Co.

City Ofllce Joelya iul/dtng.
Power Houm nelr Klondike. Tel. Mowhich /n ay be establ 

the teaching and f 
1 of she
ines of the NortbweB1

Secood Are. On. 8..V. T. Ce.It is barely possible I shall take 
up tbe woik of endeavoring to get a 
charter from tbe czar for the working 
of the Siberian diacoyerieer’-rit, have 
declared ,my intentions to-.become an 
American and mv partners ate>n«tur*l. 
ized, but we cannot get slrittoe privi- 
leges under the free mining policy 
Russia recently extended to American 
minera that we wish. I should like to 
get a special -charter* Something like 
the British South Africa company hold*. 
Then I could interest capital from some

J
^ool iH seemingly

his/attentionpr-.sent. Almost beforé the 
people had resumed their seals Mr. 
Prentice was ou his led and eveirv bead 
was inclined to hear what he sriid. It 
wâs a questibri SF prfvilege, arid he

1 per. At«me«./
m motion of Mr. Pe 

Mr. [justice Dugas, Why Buy Meat in Town
„ . 'irinVi/rf " - - ’■Fall line Choice Breadsap-

?

Own
M4gi«*rt

the commissio 
the attemiop 

the/ interior tUjtbe 
by Mr.*Justice- Dugas 
cniiicr, 1899, U|jui 
responsibility of t

Ng:—7
; * That this house has no confidence in
I thé^ honorable third member for Van - 
! couver city, Mr. Joseph Marlin, who 

has been called in by the lieutenant 
j governor to form a governinetijL

Wild cheers burst trom tbi grilleries 
t and the members joined in the over- 
f whelming note of approval. Silence
I having been restored at call of order
t -,troÂ the 'speaker and sergeant at arms, 
r * Mr. Speaker declared that this motion 

would require two days’ notice and that- 
it could only he moved by*the unani
mous consent of the house. Of course, 
Ü the house expressed its wish the 
motion could be put. Tins the * house 

I ll*<« with one of the, Bieailieat “ ayes’ ’
I ewr heard iflAtae assembly hall. Tbe
! “«ion was tfien put and resulted as

follows : /ZT

I
Whan voo sea set Fr«b Meat et

Dawes* FrtMs et the
at. which pleasantry the 
renewed tenfold Amidst /this uproar 
his honor went doggedly on to the end 
of the Address, the final / sentence ot 
which caused pandemonirim to break
loose aghm. “1 now release you from . ,
farther™attendance, ’ ’ it rap, and as be T>tuer nat»°n, Great Britain, tor in- 
bowed tp the empty, silent house, eerie stalice’ and WQr*_ tb* on a great
in ià’ emptiness and silence, the gal- 8ca*e' 
leries fairly shrieked with laughter, and 
derisive comments were shouted by men 
who hung over the edge. The only 
mem’-er of tbe asaembly who heard the 
speech read were Messrs. Joseph Martin 
and Speaker Forster, the one standing 
on the right the other on tbe left of the 
throne. Immediately the speech^ was 
read, his honor stepped down from the 
chair, followed in two deep order by 
bis escort, and marched- slowly down 
the center aisle toward and through the 
north door.

Cheers, hisses, groans, boots, stamp- 
»' ?inga, rappings—a perfect hurricane .of 

u. j ..... Baker» Turner, sound—accompanied the march ot the 
PiriUips HeinicVaEI’lü0» IT'ing’ Mc* vice reKal party, all tbc way to the exit,
Bo. b. Puoûv A w ^ tbe 8aH«/ies being frantic with excUe-
Mr/^t^ ÏÏSfizrt* ”a” teamed ironically

ing to vote. ’ decl,n- ^ }b* bead of his honor tp the
Against—Mr T M ,f*”zied cr®wd on the other siâe;
At this moment amid Hat uS*’.'- Three cheers for Maclnnea.” Howls

clause for^he'&rryji*, of t?168 °f la'U8bter and renewetl thunders of
tion, Mr. sÏÏaker ^ivL T'*' 3Dd hia8e* Pd booings inter-

"• : r-v- c noaw’ ««WHiPd tfaelagl mimpf theeaeort issued

» »

'u tbe i's Salsa*

Grand Forksme
TO*iirfeperat ers.

ef tbe legal adviser Ik* 
for an early direction I 

r on the question, 
lard begged leave to 
inance to amend the 1

> ,J i

A

/
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Information Woated. — 4-J
Mr. Rogers, of Cribbs & Rogers, is 

in receipt of an inquiry from Mrs. W. 
J. Sharp, of Sault Ste. Marie, in refet- 
enqe to her brother, James Cameron, of 
Liilooet, B. C , hit family not having 
heard from him during the past two 
JMÉf*

Yukon Hotel StoreHe accordingly pn 
ill and it was read

FRONT STREET. —
• : -s ij

W# Want lo Class out Oar Stock of . ^
lo License to Die.

story* is told . which 
rbeurd at one of tbe Di 
ne day very recently, 
if whom is a miner, 
joining cots and b* 

One poor felfia 
s, gasped : "I fear tb* 
is very near. ’ ,
ou à license to die?”1 
who was equally a* slt
r. 7
tebly gasped the otoo,
m’lt get well,'' returned 
a man can't mm,

1 without ».wr...,

Groceries, Provisions
r-iî7

Bound Heme war da.
Messrs. Rogers and Milne, of tbe 

Parsons Produce Co., leave for the coast 
Sunday. They will visit the home 
bouse of the company, Mr. Rogers re
maining am the outside while Mr. 
.Milne will return to Dawson at the 
opening of navigation.

Mr. Hansen will be left in entire 
charge of tbe business here as before, 
he having conducted the affairs of the 
concern to the enta* satisfaction of the 
company. Mr. JUnaen recently re
turned to Dawson with Mr. Rogers, the 
général manager.of the P. P, Co., hav
ing spent several months*on tbe outside 
for a winter’s vacation. Mr. Regers 
has just returned from an extended trip

Choice Hams and Breakfast I 
Just In Over the lee. • '7:iill.

Por — Messrs. Henderson, Semi in. 
Cotton, Well, Prentice, .Macpherson, 
Ralph Smith, Tisdall; Dearie, Neill, 

g^ Gteep, Muuro. ifelgeson, Kidd, Kellie, 
McKechnie, Hume,

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

Milchell, Lewis l Stover Go.
*'■ jOF SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery ^
Of all Descriptions.fhe rta

Wk las 
receivi 
consif 

«. m. 0

■BS æÊamlvi- r * , .. ...
Orders Taken For Early

Pumping

Cfe* t Severaece, Oca. Aft 
Ream 19 A.IÛ,are , ,27DA!C. Building
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Shoff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure
” The warmest an<T most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

FOr gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

The Holborn. F'IMsMii
P•• •

V
secretary, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, 
and also to the press of Canada, and the 
public of Canada, tde following facts, 
and also a copyiof the resolution adopt
ing the same, and also that the colonial 
secretary be petitioned to lay before her 
majesty'the deplorable condition of her 
majesty’s loyal subjects in the Yuko»; 
in regard to the matters particularly 
referred to in the petitions already tor- 
warded to Ottawa; --"' :,
- The recent large and rich discoveries 

of gold in the Klondike district of th- 
Yukon territory,Occurred in the autnmn 
of 1896, arid a large emigration to the 
Yukon territory took, place in the sum
mer months of 1897 and 1898. In these 
years over 30,000 people reached the 
Yukon territory. Since the discovery 
became known the government of Cana
da has instituted a policy of faxat 
the severity of which has never béèn 
equalled in any other British dominion.
Mineial claims were reduced to one 
fifth their former size, and a royalty of 
20 per cent was placed upon the gross 
output, which hoWver was reduced to 
10 per cent before its enforcement. A 
most corrupt and vicious system of ad 
ministration was instituted by Hob.Mr,
Sifton and Hon. James M. Walsh,;^md
other officials, and has been colitiriifed --------------------- ,
with some periodical improvements fn LAND surveyors.

is&‘sn«»airssî
corrupt administration and excessive 
taxation and gro.xs mismanagement have 
depopulated the country to some extent, 
though the Yukon is the richest placer 

•-diggings on earth, a large population 
atm remains in the country! Twenty: 
five percent ot the present population is 
niade up of British subjects, and of the 
remaining 76 per cent the greater ma
jority come frqm the friendly- nation 
arid neighbor — the United States of 
AniaffcK. TBtrtSWB goveftifng the min
ing industry of the territory issue from 
the bureau controlled by the minister of 
the interior of Canada, without in any 
manner consulting the wishes of the 
people of tlfe territory or allowing rep
resentatives of the citizens of the Yukon 
territory to be heard on their behalf, 
and as' a consequence and as stated 
above are bad in the extreme. The 
council of the Yukon temtory, so 
called, are appointed fiom the elder 
provinces of Canada by -the Ottawa 
government, and this council ‘‘denies 
that they are in any way responsible to 
the people of the Yukon territory for 
their actions. The British subjects 
supported by. the American residents, 
have appealed in due form and directly 
to the Ottawa government in vain, for 
at least a partial representation on the 
present Yukon council, but their duly 
accredited petition has been refused 
endorsment by the Yukon council and 
has been slighted or ignored by the Ot
tawa government. No form of" munici
pal government has yet been established 
*in the large town of Dawson. The 
country is, as far as the development of 
new mining ground is concerned, throt
tled and stagnant, enormous monopolies 
and franchises and concession 
granted , to favored individuals/ while 
denied to others, and it is the opinion 
ot the British subjects so oppressed and 
denied rights as above-that our coudi 
lion demands greater attention ind we 
are more entitled to imqfediat* relief 
and consideration" than were 
landers ot the Transvaal/ns we are in 
our own country and und 
flaju and we, have no rights in the ad
joining fieldsSjn the territory of Alaska

pATTULLO A RIDLKY-Advdeste, 
o .êonvejttnceff: &c. Office», a \
Building. -K-

P|K all the boots' and shoes that eight of the 
yet seen in,Dawson could 

baril, and will now open a store and 
conduct a mercantile business. Mr. 
Gibson reports of F. H. Vining and R. 
K. Latimer ot Skagway, as being a few 
days behind him on the trip with 30 
tofts of merchandise and 40 fiorses.

; Conv
Bulldl

hori

> i* ». Aof , Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

The liquors are the beat to be bad, at 
the Regina.

v VOL. 4 NO.telWl -

From Saturday1. Dally.
Police court records show a marked 

cessation of mine wage cases within the 
past two weeks, which condition is 

If; doubllss due to two or three causes.
mi ‘ " '

«—- * receiviWANTED. Concert*Weather Report.

The maximum temperature for the 24 
hours preceding 9 o’clock this morning, 
was 52 degrees above zero.

The minimum temperature, during 
the same period of time, was 16.5 de 
greea above.

WANTED—Tailor or tallorees, at Brewit & 
Thomas’, Second avenue. —030

Unfit for Food—j. %

FOR SALE. , ■ ■'
pOR SALE—Two new tents, 25x60 feet,"'at the 

Ames Mercantile Co. -crt
LOST AND FOUND ,, r

T OST—A dark yellow dog, between mastiff 
and hoend: basa large elaw on one hind 

leg; name, Duke; 110 reward for return. Notify 
Ed Bering, Nuget office, or-27 below upper. 
Dominion, - —C24

SundayJEve., March 25

PALACE GRAN;
DAWmTO,^ ŒgP*"»*'

, Assisting Artists
MRS. LERÔY TOZIER < I

MISS NELtre FORSYTHE d
MR. ED. SHANK i l“Vil.TTLvoV" ti

0^ GRIFFITH, Acceepaslst

mce or mat* 1
.ft. howerjiMiyi, «Beat», MO OO. Upper I I 

i T$6W, rmis. « ». Uppr Boxes, f 
# Large, Per Scat. 12.1)0, Baipony, First i Row. l’er Beat, *2 50. Balcon/, other I 
à Reserved, *2 00. Parquet
Ç *1 60: General Admission, *1,00.
)l W ffEID » CO,.

( 1 ZIMMERMAN <6 BADCLIFFK, MgrT'k

Carroll Improving.
Thomas Carroll, who wéa admitted 

to St. Mary’s hospital a week ago today 
suffering from an attack of typhoid 
pneumonia, has been very low for the 
past Ihtee or four days, and yesterday 
it.was thought he could live but a abort 
time. During the night, however, he 
took a turn for the better and today Dr. 
Cassells speaks very encouragingly of 
hla patient’s condition.

JtflMIE CLANCEY BEAD.

A
- ;,ion

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
MINING ENGINEERS.

DUl/US BUCK—Plans and surveys of under- 
* ^rhund workingsi Third avenue, opposite

for starting to Nome over 
ice having passed, laborers who 

; been employed at mines during 
the winter have given up all thoughts 
of quitting their positions, and are 

ting hence, they have no occa- 
coming before the court with 

r wages. Another cause may 
be due to precedent established 
iwed by the court in that where

$L
Is Evidenc

Their Blm
• . 3

T, NETLAND, C. E- Underground surveys 
Reports furnished on mining properties and hydraulic ccncesslo s. Office,1 Room 1, 

Dawson City Hotel.

h <S1i discharged without good 
nt reason his wages become 
; payable at the daté of such

__  ASSAYCRS.

ed and assayed. Assays, made of quartz and 
black sand. Anafyws of ores and coal.

(Coatisued from page l-.j. .. gpl——

I j
Kruger Say

the youngest of the four Clancy Broth
ers, the others Tnm, Frarikjand
John. He was raised "in Beattie, com-

JohirflcDonald...;e, previous contracts stipulating 
t at the cleanup to the contrary 
standing. And to this very just ing to Skagway in the mushroom dijs 
nt established by the court H of that town in *97, where té' tlâ 
y due the fact that few if any since engaged in many business ven- 
irnefc are being discharged» these tures for himself, but for the past year 
ence there is no demand on the he had been associated, with his brother 

in the collection of Frank, who operates various extensive 
enterprises. Every Skagwayite in Daw
son knows “Jimmie" Clancy, and,news 
that the big, rugged, healthy teilow is 
dead will be a great surprise to then* 
-BD.) ‘ -- ‘ - ~. . ...

LAWYERS
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, ite.

Office, A. C office Building, Dawson. <
JJELCOURT & McDOl’GAL-^Barristers, a0-

"°L7le"’ Ottawaand Dawson. ------- Full L’ne of New Snlllngs.. '
Special attention given to parliament work,
N. A Belcourt, M. P., Q. C ; Frank McDougal. j -FinaT AVE. OPR S.V.T. WAREHOUSE

llUrtbaiif Caller H
X^^rr-

frf i s
7WXOSM,THE THÉÂTRES.-s

-

due.-, * /

Che Palace Grandlusion yesterday afternoon of 
the Queen vs. Mike C^afin. 

charge with selling “overripe” turkeys, 
resulted in conviction, the defendant

which fowls were ordered desttroyed.
The cases of the Queen vs. Count 

Atnele d’Roullrl and Lillie Charpen
tier Charged with selling spirituous 
liquors without license, thereby violat
ing a Yukon ordinance were continued 
until this afternoon.

A rather peculiar case heard this 
^ morning was that of Carl Erickson vs. 
■. Thos. Chisholm for $21.56 due as 
PI» wages for labor performed at tbe Mc- 
W Donald hotel, which amount was ad

mitted by tbe defense, the hidden reef 
being the matter of whether tbe wages 

were payable in tbe 
dollars of our daddies or gold dust. 
While in the eyes of tbe law gold dust 
is not legal tender any more than are 
canned tomatoes or limbnrger cheese, 
yet by a multiplicity of evidence the 
defense proved that Brickeon had W»

i Orphan».CbtFa I Alaska’s Cai 
K Remain «

Free Staters Giving Up.
London, March 19, via Skagway, 

March 24.—Small contingents of Free 
Staters are coming into Bloemfontein 
every day and surrendering their arms 
to Gen. Roberts. One Maxim gun and 
two pieces oi field artillery have been 

brought in.

All for • Two Cent Stamp.
It may not be out of place to give an 

illustration of the vast distance a letter 
may travel on the strength of a 2 cent 
postage stamp. Suppose one of the girl 
readers of the Companion in Key Wëqt, 
Fla., has a brother in tbe Klondike

v‘ .
Next Week, by Special Request, 
. Kate Claxton’s Great 

Scenic Production

. Re-Opened ■ From 
» London, M
■ March 2». —T!
■ news, and non
■ cept that the
■ shelled north 

column was
s king. No re 
-has been forwi 

: ^e fact tb 
^jn^Hthe brie 
rlM.conclusive 

! ftiuna of aband 
In London 

- depression whi 
hung like^the

I Che Two-y

V c »

OrphansUnder New Man|gement 
Initial Performance

...In Six HctSv. '**K‘
* . - v,monday, march letb.

The Petite Comedienne, 
return after a severe illness and j# 
original parts, Louise, the blind, girl, ■ 
and Sister Genevieve. . '■

SEE-
region who has risked all to dig fortune 
from Mother Earth, and writes to tell 
him the news from home. She drops 
the letter in tne postoffice at Key West, 
and it starts on its long journey.

It does sot, of necessity, travel in a 
rietstood that his wages were to he straight line to its destination, but must 
paid in gold dust, and that he had an-, follow Ok twistings and turnings of the 
complaningly accepted dust for some ,ailroads, which have complete charge 

was dismissed ind of it anti I the northwest corner of the 
received hie pay in gold dust state of Washington is reached. When 

and settled the court costa in the coin 4t/ arrives at Seattle, it bas passed 
of the realm. • < through 14 states, and "yet, so far as

time is concerned, but one fourth of its 
ourney baa been accomplished.

ED. DOLAN 
MULLIGAN 
CONCHITA 

. MAURETTUS & HULL 
^ADDOLEON

are

& LINTON'

r: The clevever little actress, Dot Pyne, 
as Henriette, Louise’s sister. -1

the Uit-

Mon IronF der the British

ImThe and machinery DepotI: :Mr. Clarke seconded the resolution. 
The. amendmerit, laying the motion 

on the table fop one month, was offered/ 
by Mr. Noel. After considerable debate 

It now takes a sea voyage from Seattle 1 the question on the amendment was put 
ud from the latterNbd carriejf. 

have already de-

Operated By

B Che 3.01. UlaRbtrI:
/ • dt - "j*-i

W «
and- c

Jake Kline Returns.
Jake Kline, tbe well known 5SE 

dough, arrived in Dawson/ lest night/ 
He left Skagway on the 6th instant, 
and proceeded leisurely down the trail 
to accommodate the wishes of his*1 trio

,r
Maim fact ure/> of

Boilers. Engines, tip, ore Bn1 This t^minateef' the business of the 
evening: Hiring tbe meeting, Mr.
Tozier was askerhAwjoeak on behalf of 
the .citizens of the Unïîh^States ; he 
responded with a short atMk^ss. Im
mediately before adjournment. Dis. Cato 
attempted to offer a resolution, but the 
people were tired, and at 11 :30 o’clock 
the national anthem, “God Save the 
Queen, ’ ’ was rendered and the g eatest 
mass meeting ever held on the Yukon

place is carried, as 
scribed, to Daws- 
taken from there/

Cars and GenerM2y«ehinery.

Steamboat Repelling é/Specialty. The Oui 
Shop in the Territ/iry with Machin- 1 

ery for Handllfig Heavy Work

■ City. It may be 
by friendly bands 

farther into the Klondike country, and 
finally delivered /o the anxious brother, 
who has been

• pyop»«

traveling companions. / Jake has An- 
joyed a pleasant visit to tbe piimflpal 
cities on the Pacific coast ; but hi ex 

satisfaction at /being once again

-f vicinit 
one fo

TheS.-YjT.Co.ly awaiting the^arri- 
val of the next party from tbe nearest 
town in which it poatoffice is conducted, 
in the hope thflt some one would bririg 
him a Iettei 

This lett 
ueighborhoi 
road, steam 
perhaps, do 
road for nearly 40 dayy without a 
moment’s rest. /

in Dawson.

TineCabin Burned.
A Cabin owned hy Mrs. 

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Lew Myers, 
caught fire this morning at ti :30.’"Apr 

promptly turned in and, the 
department responded in good time. 
They succeeded in saving tbe building, 
although the contents were almost en 
tirely lost. The exact origin of the 
fire is not known as no one was in the 

et tbe time it caught fire. Mr. 
Mrs. Myers bad just moved into 
bin and the lose of their effects is 
ms blow.

SELLS NOTHING BUT |and
r High'has now traveled in the

became a matter of history.

Beat Canadian rye at tbe Regina.
ot 7600 mHea—ey rail- 

ck and, 
n on tbe

stage, hoi 
—and has

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. ^___
i ^ ..SicThe Star Clothlng House, A. L. 

I eviue, manager, announces that until 
further notice he will sell spring suits 

N« profit in money accrues to the | for $15, hate, alt styles, $3;
government for delivering that letter ; | o^r^w oer^m o^r^rnii

Wkoleiale lit 

«-yerthir--------
u SITION LEI5ER & OX A full 

brougl 
Sped» 
title*.

! x > •

indeed, each letter sent to the Klondike 
costs the gover
many times the amount' ot postage 

. charged ; but in such cases, should we
er ° Reckon the profit only in dollars and

Should we not consider also the hap- 
pineua and satisfaction, afforded this 
brother aw he ai ta by hta fire, perhaps 
homesick and lonely, but now with a 
loving am fie illuminating his face as 
he reads and reads again every word his 
thoughtful sister hat written about 
home, mother and father, and, perhaps, 
someone else whom he holds dear? 
When, finally, he places his treasure 
under bis pillow and seeks real, he ii 
happier than for many a day, and Uncle 
Sam, who has contributed so largely to 
that happiness,does sot regret the small 
pecuniary lows he has sustained. — 
Youth’A Companion.

Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Beat imported wines and liquors ai
the Regina.

m No Order!»
i . Too Large for

Us To Fill
l DAWSON OFFICE, Jeslya Building

GROCERS Vici.ri. BX
for transportation Printing..i-” the Public School. • 

In conversation with e number of 
ukon council this morning a 
live of the Daily Nugget waa

Bar,
«

Next to Bank of B. N. A.
<5 nutiuett, at a rule, 

ti being dependant 
upon tbe patronage ~ 
of tbe public, it W 
lews that one of tbe 
chief promoters, in 

r fact n factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium tbrodfk ' 

tbe business 
man reaches tbe 
public, which in our 
d»y is printing.

• UN wiHl print your 
office and JHMMK/ 
statonery. or yoni*

A (
■ *•

~Lr.4
ind that when they select ■ 
ud secure teachers the council 
ie forward with substantial 

aid. There are $10,000 of 
lie moneys available at any time for 
ol purposes and the counci Tie ready 
willing to invest it as soon as the 
Mtunity in the right channel is 
ented. It is probable that the 
mittee which had in charge tbe 

i which waa presented to the 
and which met with such 

Ie consideration in the hands of 
dy, will çontiinue along the line 

ie good work begun until the 
il ie organized, teachers selected

ffjzsst i^r,«ngwuî
be the pride of Dawsou. ^ «

A-R.Oilmon Arrive,.
Mr. A.R. Gjbson. the freighter whore 

office iff in th^j Aurora building, arrived 
river the ice til* afternoon. He wa,

-r i '
MÊÈâ

Paint 6I YOUR HOUSE— 
Buy A. E. Co. P

-%ril
which .,/ ' K

• »
Dm a $M■

'■a NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

W BOURKE S HOSPITAL.-v. and de it right. i “Rw* Toe, 
■; ...Rxdar

V'

♦tbe nugget. 3rd AVENUE. /. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rdoma tor Patienta, Hot and C01<J Water Bathe Each Floor. ;jc '

- ■ / Oharye* Five Dollars a Day, Medical Atlendance

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.00 . .. f -,

L

See tbe electric display of the Sta) 
Clothing House on Front street, the 
finest in the city. Suits are selling fa 
$15; oats $3. A, L- Levine, manage^?

X
the Ji*third $t. Rear 3rd IN,At
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